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Many ven dors and cloud providers o� er Backup as a Ser vice (BaaS) so lu tions, where you can
push lo cal data to a pub lic or pri vate cloud and in case of disas ter, re cover data back from the
cloud. BaaS so lu tions are easy to use and have the strong ad van tage that data is saved in a re -
mote lo ca tion. How ever, if us ing a pub lic cloud, you need to en sure com pli ance with rel e vant
reg u la tions and stan dards, and con sider that over time, data stor age costs in the cloud will be
much higher than the cost of de ploy ing sim i lar stor age on premises.
A 3-2-1 backup strat egy is a method for en sur ing that your data is ad e quately du pli cated and
re li ably re cov er able. In this strat egy, three copies of your data are cre ated on at least two di� er -
ent stor age me dia and at least one copy is stored re motely:
Three copies of data— your three copies in clude your orig i nal data and two du pli cates. This en -
sures that a lost backup or cor rupted me dia do not a� ect re cov er abil ity.
Two di� er ent stor age types—re duces the risk of fail ures re lated to a spe ci�c medium by us ing
two di� er ent tech nolo gies. Com mon choices in clude in ter nal and ex ter nal hard drives, re mov -
able me dia, or cloud stor age.
One copy o�-site— elim i nates the risk associated with a sin gle point of fail ure. O� site du pli -
cates are needed for ro bust disas ter and data backup re cov ery strate gies and can al low for
failover dur ing lo cal out ages.
This strat egy is con sid ered a best prac tice by most in for ma tion se cu rity ex perts and gov ern -
ment author i ties. It pro tects against both ac ci dents and ma li cious threats, such as ran somware,
and en sures re li able data backup and restora tion.
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